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Raptors U-12 
boys tryouts 

The Back 
Mountain Raptors U- 
12 boys travel soccer 
team will hold try- 
outs Sunday, May 22, 
from 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m. at the Back 
Mountain fields. For 
directions of more 
information, call 477- 
3437 or e-mail 

Fusion U-10 
girls tryouts 

The Back Mountain 
Fusion U-10 girls travel 
soccer team will hold 
tryouts Friday, June 3, 
at 5:30 p.m., at St. 

Paul’s Lutheran 

Church, ‘Rt. 118, 
Dallas. For more infor- 
mation, call 696-4503. 

L-L Football 
golf tournament 

A golf tournament 
to benefit Lake- 
Lehman football will 
be held Friday, June 
17 at Mill Race Golf 
Club, Benton. There 
will be a shotgun 
start at 1 p.m. The 
charge is $65 per 
golfer. Call Greg 
Myers at 675-7458,   information or to reg- 
ister.   

    

   

            

   
   

   
   
   

    

   
   

    

   

                              

second. But in the top of the 
third, winning pitcher Matt 
Kapitula hit the first of his two 
home runs, a three-run blast 
that was never in doubt. 

The Black Knights scored 
four runs in the inning, but that 
still wasn’t enough. Dallas came 
back with three runs in the bot- 
tom of the fourth before Lehman 
tacked on one in the top of the 
fifth on Kapitula’s second 
homer. : 
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Lake-Lehman kattery mates Matt Kapitula and Pat McHugh 

hugged after the last out. Below, Kapitula watched his final pitch. 

THRILL OF VICTORY 
Black Knights get 
first win in 5 years 
over Mountaineers 

DALLAS, May 18 — Lake- 
Lehman beat Dallas for the first 
time in five seasons, but the 
Mountaineers made them earn 
it. On the way to a 10-9 final, 
both teams scored three runs in 
the first inning and two in the 

After failing to score in the 
fifth or sixth, Dallas pushe a run 
across in the bottom of the sev- 
enth, and had men on first and 
third when Kapitula recorded 
his eighth strikeout. But it still 
wasn’t over, as catcher Pat 
McHugh lost the handle on the 
pitch. But he picked up the ball 
and calmly tossed it to first 
baseman Kenny Pollock for the 
final out. 

Matt Straub added a double 
and a triple for Lehman, Derek 
Shumanek hit a home run and 
Matt Shiskowski went 2-for-4 
with a double. 

For Dallas, Mike Race had 
three hits, scored three runs and 
drove in two. He hit a two-run 
homer in the second inning to 
tie the game at 5-5. Greg Harris 
hit a three-run homer in the first 
inning. 

Joe Lambert took the loss in 
relief of John Parulski. 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 

BASEBALL 

Seminary 11, Hanover 10 
May 18 — Dylan Seeley went 

3-for-4 with a double, three RBI 
and a pair of runs to lead 

Seminary. 

Crestwood 9, Tunkhannock 7 
May 18 — Crestwood scored 
  

See ROUNDUP, Page 9 
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Selena Ackerman slides safely into home for the Harveys Lake Maroons. Cody Poepperling waited from the throw from 

Phillies catcher Jeff Heath. 
  

Sox come up a run short 
A's jump to a first-inning lead, | 

then hang on to win. 

The A’s scored four times in the top of 
the first inning, then held off a furious 
rally to top the Red Sox, 87, in seven 
innings. Brian Wise and Jason Schilling 
led the offense with two hits each, while 
Eric Zawatski, Aaron Perez, F.J. 
Constantino, Nick Ondish and Harry 
Parkhurst added a hit each. Perez picked 
up the win, allowing three hits while 
striking out seven. 

Tanner Baloh had two hits for the Sox 
while Dylan Thomas pitched well in 
relief. 

Rangers 12, Harveys Lake #1 2 
The Rangers got back on the winning 

track with Zach Dirsa striking out seven. 
Jordan Stephens and Shane Dunn each 
had two hits with Mike Sebastian smash- 
/ing a bases loaded double to drive in 
three runs. Travis DeBona hit a bases 
loaded inside the park home run. 

Louis Oley had a double for Harveys 

Lake. 

Dodgers 12, Phillies 5 
Job Stepanski led the Dodgers hitting 

attack with two singles and four RBI. TJ. 
Shultz and Austin Carr each had two sin- 
gles and Drew Schaub smacked a triple. 
Hayden Jenkins and Austin Carr com- 
bined to strike out 11 Phillies. 
Adam Paulauskas struck out five 

dodgers in six innings while Matt Bevan 
and Jeff Heath had RBI singles in the 
loss. 

Dodgers 13, Horlacher Phillies 8 
Austin Carr was 4-for 4-with a two-run 

homer for the Dodgers. T.J. Shultz went 
3-for-3 with a triple and Hayden Jenkins 
had two doubles. Andrew Sabol was 2- 
for-3 with a double while Jordan Mullen 
‘was 2-for-4 with a triple to left. Hayden 
Jenkins pitched the first three innings 
and allowed only two hits and no runs. 

Billie Dixon had two singles for the 
Phillies while Paul Brace had a double 
and two singles. Paul Narcum also had 
two hits. 

Pirates 12, Horlacher Dodgers 2 
Spencer Youngman pitched a com- 

plete game three-hitter, striking out 
eight for the Pirates. Youngman also led 
the offense with three hits and three RBI 
Eric Ringsdorf smacked a double, while 
Chris Boland and William Fulton also 
had hits. : 

Pirates 3, Asto's 2 (7 innings) 
Marc Noyalis pitched a one-hitter, 

striking out 13 batters, as the Pirates 
edged the Astros. Noyalis led the offense 
with three hits, including a double. Eric 
Ringsdorf and David Wilson had hits for 
the Pirates, while Spencer Youngman 
had a single and scored the winning run. 
Drew Brandt pitched an excellent 

game for the Astros and struck out four 
batters. Brian Stepniak and Alex Barilla 
led the offense in the loss. 

A's 18, Horlacher Dodgers 8 
David Miller led the A’s with three 

‘hits. Jason Schilling and E.J. Constantino 
had two hits each, while Aaron Perez 
added four RBI. Eric Zawatski and Harry 
Parkhurst each had a hit. Perez pitched 
the final two innings, striking out six and 
allowing one run . 
  

See BMT BALL, Page 8 

  

  
resenting Dan with his trophies is Allan Siegel. 

Back Mountain teen sets two 
American power lifting records 

Dan Anderson, 15-year-old 
son of Dan and Kim Anderson 
of Shavertown, recently set two 
American records in power lift- 
ing. 

Dan competed in the ADAU 
(Anti Drug Athletes United) 
RAW competition, held April 30 
in Bigler, Pa. At RAW competi- 
tions lifters are not allowed to 
wear any power lifting gear 
such as bench shirts, knee 
wraps etc. The only gear 
allowed is a 4 inch leather belt. 

This is the oldest, continuous- 
ly run bench press/dead lift 
contest in the world, and is 
hosted by its founder, Allan 
Siegel. 

Dan finished first in his age 

and weight class. In the bench 
press, Dan had a final lift of 385 
pounds. In the dead lift, his 
final lift was 485 pounds. Both 
set new American records. 

Dan had the distinct pleasure 
in meeting three world class 
record holders while attending 
the meet, Siegel, Vince Anello 
and Don Reinhoudt, who also 
held the title of World’s 
Strongest Man three times. 

Dan will be competing this 
June in the Raw A.D.A.U. 
National Power Lifting 
Championships, also being held 
in Bigler. 

Dan is a sophomore at Dallas 
High School where he is a mem- 
ber of the varsity football team. 

  

Autism Golf Classic June 13 

The 12th annual Autism Golf Classic, which will benefit the regional 
autism program and services at the John Heinz Institute of 
Rehabilitation Medicine, is planned for Monday, June 13 at the 

Huntsville Golf Club. 
For more information, contact one of the committee members, or call 

Jim Brogna at 348-1347, or e-mail jbrogn@allied-services.org . 

 


